### New England Region Meeting Directory

**NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS**

New England Regional Phoneline  
**1-866-NA-HELP-U**  
**1-866-624-3578**

**Area Helpline Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martha's Vineyard</td>
<td>(866) 686-2669</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Neighboring Areas/Regions Helpline Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire County</td>
<td>(413) 443-4377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>(800) 627-3543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>(800) 974-0062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>(888) 624-3578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Champlain Valley</td>
<td>(802) 862-4516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Green Mountain</td>
<td>(802) 773-5575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New England Regional Service Committee  
P.O. Box 3471 Worcester, MA 01603

For sales, changes and for the most up to date information on meetings please go to our website at:  
[https://www.nerna.org](https://www.nerna.org)

Any addict is welcome at any meeting, regardless of how it is listed in this directory

Meetings Weekly: 415
Acushnet - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,RF,S,WC - Acushnet Council on Aging, 59 south main street
Agawam - MA - 7:00PM - O,BT,D,RF,S - Agawam Congregational Church, 745 Main Street
Amesbury - MA - 6:30PM - O,D,WC,LC - Union Congregational Church, 350 Main Street
Arlington - MA - 10:00AM - O,D,SH,Y,19 - Fox Branch Library, 175 Massachusetts Avenue Zoom ID 480 431 340 Passcode: S86015
Attleboro - MA - 7:00PM - O,W,19,WEB - Cameron Bldg, 68 Falmouth St
Belmont - MA - 5:00PM - C,D,To - Belmont Methodist Church, 421 Common Street
Boston - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,VM - Online, Online Zoom ID: 901-306-5346 Passcode: 0000
Brockton - MA - 10:00AM - O,BT,St,Tr,WC,NS,VM,GP - Zoom ID: 759-933-829 Passcode: 016294
Edgartown - MA - 7:00PM - O,IP,S,S,HY - The Anchor's, 10 Daggett Street Zoom ID: 519-933-829 Passcode: 016294
Fall River - MA - 7:00PM - O,W,WC,19,WEB - River To Recovery, 1507 Pleasant Street Meeting ID: 239 992 651
Fall River - MA - 6:30PM - O,DS - Heritage Heights Community Hall, 100 Green Street
Fall River - MA - 11:00AM - O,W,WEB - River to Recovery, 1507 Pleasant St
Falmouth - MA - 7:30AM - O,D,JC - 1st Congregational Church, 68 Main Street
Fitchburg - MA - 6:30PM - C,IP,St,RF,WC - New Life Church, 92 Boulder Dr
Framingham - MA - 7:00PM - WEB - Framingham Recovery Center, 19 Concord Street Suite 1
Franklin - MA - 6:00PM - C,St,BK - Federated Church, 171 Main Street
Holbrook - MA - 7:00PM - O,WC,NS,19 - St John's Church, 322 South Franklin Street
Hyannis - MA - 6:30PM - O,D,SBK - 1st Federated Church, 320 Main Street
Jamaica Plain - MA - 6:30PM - O,DS - Forest Hills Covenant Church, 50 Morton Street
Password: NA2021
Littleton - MA - 7:45PM - O,JT,HY - First Baptist Church, 461 King Street Meeting ID: 354-651-083 Password: 446467
Lynn - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,SH,Y - Baptist Church, 256 Washington Street Zoom ID: 849-3256-4941
Lynn - MA - 7:30PM - O,ES,W,YMCA,115 Blossom Street 313G
Milford - MA - 7:00PM - O,W,WC,CW,WEB - St Mary's Church, 17 Winter Street
Milton - MA - 7:00PM - O,W,WEB - St. Marys church, 17 winter street
New Bedford - MA - 10:00AM - O,BT,St,Tr,WC,WEB - RISE to Recovery, 497 Belleville Ave
Newton - MA - 10:00AM - O,D,WC,19,WEB - Newton Wellesley Hospital, 2014 Washington Street Zoom ID: 876-3750-8905
- MA - 7:00PM - O,D,WC,VM,Lit - Zoom ID: 536-499-001
online - MA - 7:30AM - O,JT,ENG,VM - online Zoom ID: 403-851-5554 Password: 1953
Oxford - MA - 7:00PM - O,RF - St Anne Church, 652 Main Street Meeting ID: 110 457 430 Password: 267017
Plymouth - MA - 7:30PM - O,RF,WEB - Plymouth United Methodist Church, 29 Carver Road
Pocasset - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,IP,St,To,WC,19 - Pocasset Community Center, 314 Barlow's Landing Rd
Providence - RI - NOON - O,JT,S,To,VM,WEB - Zoom ID: 717-313-1775 Passcode: JUST42DAY
Providence - RI - 7:00PM - O,D,WC,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at non-Violence Institute, Zoom ID 753-7637-4572 pwd 0000
Providence - RI - 7:00PM - O,D,VT,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at Butler Hospital, Zoom ID: 274603545
Beverly - MA - 7:30PM - O,O,WEB - The White Whale, 9 Hale Street
Blackstone - MA - 7:30PM - C,D,To - St Paul's Church, 48 St Paul Street
Boston - MA - 8:00PM - O,JT,VM,WEB - Online only. Zoom ID: 829 042 7811 Password: 426738
Boston - MA - 7:30PM - O,B,D,RF - Barbara McInnis House, 780 Albany Street
Boston - MA - 8:00PM - O,R,F,WC,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at Berklee College of Music, Zoom ID: 525-630-750, Password: 0000
Boston - MA - 7:00PM - O,B,T,IP,IW,JT,VM,LC - Online, Zoom ID: 962-449-1249 no password
Boston - MA - 7:30PM - O,R,F - international community church, 30 Gordon St
Boston - MA - 7:00PM - O,R,F,W,VM,Lit - Ph: 425-436-6386 Zoom ID: 8399927248 passcode 0000
Boston Area - MA - 6:00PM - D,BK,VM - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85308680627?pwd=cnNYTUx3bDBMVjY0RFFHakJpMzhjZz09
Boston Area - MA - 6:00PM - D,BK,VM - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85308680627?pwd=cnNYTUx3bDBMVjY0RFFHakJpMzhjZz09
Brookline - MA - NOON - O,JT,VM - Online only, Zoom ID 323-445-8558 Password: 0000
Cataumet - MA - 7:30PM - C,St - Methodist Church, 1093 County Road
Dedham - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,IW - Fellowship Bible Church, 47 Milton St
Dorchester - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,S,St,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at Carney Hospital, Zoom ID 774 979 880 password 1379
Dorchester - MA - 8:00PM - C,BT,D,JT,ME,Lit - First Parish Church, 10 Parish Street
East Boston - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,S,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at Social Center, Zoom ID: 327-685-5991
Fall River - MA - 9:00AM - O,JT,HC,WEB - River to Recovery (Hybrid), 1507 Pleasant Street Zoom ID: 707-457-6319
Fall River - MA - 6:30PM - O,B,D,IW,S - Holy Spirit Church, 160 Rock Street
Falmouth - MA - 7:30AM - O,D,JT - 1st Congregational Church, 68 Main Street
Forestdale - MA - 7:00PM - O,WEB - Forestdale Baptist Church, 110 Route 130
Gardner - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,R,F,S - First Baptist church, 14 High Street
Greenfield - MA - 7:00PM - O,B,Lit,WEB - First United Methodist Church, 25 Church Street
Holbrook - MA - 7:00PM - O,R,F,WC - 60 Plymouth Street
THE TWELVE TRADITIONS

1. Our common welfare should come first; personal recovery depends on NA unity.

2. For our group purpose there is but one ultimate authority — a loving God as He may express Himself in our group conscience. Our leaders are but trusted servants; they do not govern.

3. The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop using.

4. Each group should be autonomous except in matters affecting other groups or NA as a whole.

5. Each group has but one primary purpose—to carry the message to the addict who still suffers.

6. An NA group ought never endorse, finance, or lend the NA name to any related facility or outside enterprise, lest problems of money, property, or prestige divert us from our primary purpose.

7. Every NA group ought to be fully self-supporting, declining outside contributions.

8. Narcotics Anonymous should remain forever nonprofessional, but our service centers may employ special workers.

9. NA, as such, ought never be organized, but we may create service boards or committees directly responsible to those they serve.

10. Narcotics Anonymous has no opinion on outside issues; hence the NA name ought never be drawn into public controversy.

11. Our public relations policy is based on attraction rather than promotion; we need always maintain personal anonymity at the level of press, radio, and films.

12. Anonymity is the spiritual foundation of all our Traditions, ever reminding us to place principles before personalities.
Leicester - MA - 6:30PM - O,D,JT,To,W - St Joseph's Church, 759 Main Street
Lynn - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,S - Church of The Nazarene, 233 East Avenue
Malden - MA - 9:00AM - O,D,S - Club 24, 787 Salem Street
Marlborough - MA - NOON - O,D,JT,WC,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at Addictions Referral Center, Zoom ID: 830-520-4654 Password: 04062020
Narragansett - RI - 7:30PM - O,D,BK - St Peter's By The Sea, 72 Central Street
New Bedford - MA - 10:00AM - O,BT,DK,BK,CW - PAACA, 360 Coggshall St
North Dartmouth - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,S,19 - Meeting Hall, 11 Anderson Way
Palmer - MA - 6:30PM - O,RF - 2nd Congregational Church, 1080 Pleasant Street
Pawtucket - RI - 10:30AM - O,D,S,St,HY - Epworth Methodist Church, 915 Newport Avenue Zoom ID: 747-754-751 Password: 0000
Pawtucket - RI - 7:30PM - O,WEB - BLM, 255 Main St
Providence - RI - 1:00PM - O,D,S,HY,19 - St Patrick's School, 244 Smith Street Zoom ID: 903-378-736 Pass: 0000
Providence - RI - 7:30PM - O,D,S,WC,VM - Zoom ID: 7337 922 6667. Pwd: hope
Quincy - MA - 11:00AM - O,B,RF,To,CW,Lit - New Way Recovery Center, 85 Quincy Avenue
Quincy - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,JT,WC,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at St Chrysostom Church, Zoom ID: 514-909-422 Password: 12345
Revere - MA - 6:00PM - O,D,S - 1st Baptist Church, 209 Beach Street
South Attleboro - MA - NOON - C,W,C,Lit - Bethany Fellowship Church, 516 Newport Ave
South Yarmouth - MA - 7:30AM - O,JT,WC - St David's Episcopal Church, 205 Old Main Street Zoom ID: 524-420-3541 Password: 12Pmm2
Springfield - MA - 9:30AM - O,JT,WC - 385 Worthington Street
Springfield - MA - 7:30PM - O,RF,HY - 38 Catherine Street Zoom ID: 840-364-274 Password recovery
Vineyard Haven - MA - 7:00PM - O,DT,JT - Vineyard House, 54 Short Hill Road
West Warwick - RI - 10:00AM - O,JT,W - Christ the King church, 130 Legris Avenue Zoom ID: 804-755-920
Woburn - MA - 7:00PM - O,BT,D,SS - United Methodist Church, 523 Main Street
Worcester - MA - 10:00AM - O,D,JT,To,NS,WEB - St John's Catholic Church, 44 Temple Street
Worcester - MA - 6:00PM - S,Lit - St Johns, 44 Temple Street
Baldwinville - MA - 7:00PM - D,LC - St. Vincent De Paul church, 1 Forest Street
Beverly - MA - 7:00PM - C,JT,WC,BK - Church of the Nazarene, 556 Cabot Street
Boston - MA - 7:30PM - O,GL,RF,WC,HY - Fenway Neighborhood / K-Street Facility, 69A Kilnarnock Street Zoom ID: 923-572-939 Password: 1270
Boston - MA - 7:00PM - O,BT,IP,JT,VM,LC - Online, Zoom ID: 962-449-1249 no password
Boston - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,S,WC,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at Northeastern University Hastings Hall, Zoom ID: 730-187-654 Passcode: 0000
Boston - MA - 10:00AM - O,D,JT,VM - Online only, Zoom ID: 365-356-5977 Password: 0000
Bridgewater - MA - 7:00PM - C,RF,W,WC,CW - Central Square Congregational Church, 71 Central Square
Brockton - MA - 7:00PM - O,S,WC - Brockton VA - Bldg 22, 940 Belmont St.
Brookline - MA - NOON - O,JT,VM - Online only, Zoom ID 323-445-8558 Password: 0000
Burlington - MA - 7:00PM - O,BT,D,IP,YP,Lit - Burlington Church of Christ, 344 Cambridge Street
Coventry - RI - 6:00PM - O,JT,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at St Vincent DePaul, Zoom ID: 206 728 6442
Cranston - RI - 7:00PM - O,D,S,19 - Woodridge United Church, 30 Jackson Road
East Boston - MA - 6:00PM - O,BT,M,S - Central Assembly of God Church, 50 Bennington Street
East Falmouth - MA - 7:00PM - O,WEB - Heritage Christian Church, 655 Boxberry Hill Road
Fall River - MA - 7:00PM - C,IF,M,HY - Blessed Trinity Parish, 1340 Plymouth Ave Zoom ID: 277-104-607
Fall River - MA - 9:00AM - O,JT,WC - River to Recovery, 1507 Pleasant Street Zoom ID: 707-457-6319
Fall River - MA - 6:30PM - C,WS,LC - Fall River Government Center/ City Hall, 1 Government Center
Fall River - MA - 5:30PM - O,WEB - River to Recovery, 1507 Pleasant Street
Fall River - MA - 6:30PM - O,B,St,TW,W,HY - Church of the Holy Spirit, 160 Rock Street Zoom ID:670-098-1313
Falmouth - MA - 7:30AM - O,D,JT - 1st Congregational Church, 68 Main Street
Falmouth - MA - 7:30AM - O,D,JT,ENG,VM - Zoom ID: 403-851-5554 Password: 1953
Fitchburg - MA - 7:00PM - O,St - Jeffreys House, 69 High Street
Framingham - MA - 7:00PM - C,B,SG,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at Drop In Center, Zoom ID: 776-210-061 Password:0000
Greenfield - MA - 7:15PM - C,D,BK - 25 Church Street
Greenfield - MA - NOON - O,HY,WEB - 2nd Congregational Church, 16 Court Square Zoom ID - 846 4298 2327 Password recovery
Greenville - RI - 8:00PM - O,D,S,WC - St Thomas Church, 1 Smith Avenue
Haverhill - MA - 7:30PM - O,D,S - King of Grace Church, 28 Chadwick Street
Holbrook - MA - 7:30PM - O,RF,WC - Brookville Baptist Church, 871 South Franklin Street
Hyannis - MA - 7:30PM - O,D,JT,WC - 1st Federated Church, 320 Main Street
Lynn - MA - 7:00PM - St,W - Youth Center, to the right of 110 Blossom Street
Lynn - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,S - St. Stevens Church, 74 South Common Street
Lynn - MA - 7:00PM - O,BT,Rc,SG,St,W,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at YMCA Youth Center, Zoom ID: 84767361299 Password: women
Lynnfield - MA - 7:30PM - O,RF,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at Our Lady of Assumption Church, Zoom ID: 784 8511 4825 Password: 01940
Malden - MA - 7:00PM - O,S - First parish in Malden, 2 Elm st
Marlborough - MA - 7:30PM - C,D,JT,To - Addiction Referral Center, 33 Main Street
Marstons Mills - MA - 7:00PM - C,JT,M,RF - Marstons Mills Community Church, 2135 Main Street
Middleboro - MA - 6:15PM - O,IW,WC,ME - 60 Union Street
Milton - MA - 7:00PM - O,BT,D - 1st Congregational Church, 495 Canton Avenue
**WEDNESDAY**

**Agawam** - MA - 7:30PM - O,RF,WC  - Agawam Congregational Church, 745 Main Street

**Atkinson** - NH - 7:00PM - C,DM,Lit  - Atkinson Congregational Church, 101 Main Street

**Belmont** - MA - 7:30PM - O,MH,Y  - Belmont-Watertown United Methodist Church, 421 Common Street Zoom ID: 822 1712 4421 Passcode: 302202

**Beverly** - MA - 7:15PM - O,RF,To,WC,CW,19  - Living Hope Church of the Nazarene, 556 Cabot Street

**Boston** - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,BS,BK,Y  - Mass General Hosp, 55 Fruit Street Zoom ID: 937-461-2802 Password: 12345

**Brookline** - MA - 7:00PM - O,BT,IP,WT,VM,LC  - Online, Zoom ID: 962-449-1249 no password

**Brockton** - MA - 7:00PM - O,RF,WC  - First Evangelical Lutheran Church, 900 Main Street

**Brookline** - MA - NOON - O,JT,VM  - Online only, Zoom ID 323-445-8558 Password: 0000

**Cambridge** - MA - 6:00PM - O,RF,SH,SY  - First Church in Cambridge, 11 Garden St Zoom ID: 817-0172-3844 Passcode: 388733

**Clinton** - MA - 7:00PM - C,D,SC,W  - C.A.I.C., 256 High Street

**Cranston** - RI - 7:00PM - O,C,S,SH,Y  - Edgewood Congregational Church, 1788 Broad Street Zoom ID: 852-115-060

**Plymouth** - MA - 7:00PM - O,RF,WC,NS,CW - First Baptist Church, 41 Westerly Road

**Providence** - RI - NOON - S,WC,Lit  - 393 Broad Street

**Quincy** - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,St,Tr,HY - Wollaston Congregational Church, 48 Winthrop Avenue Meeting ID: 875-691-903 Password: 0000

**Roxbury** - MA - 10:00AM - O,BT,IP  - Boston Liberation Center, 194 Blue Hill Ave

**Roxbury** - MA - NOON - O,D,RF,VM  - Online only, Zoom ID: 363-518-3469 Password: 116407

**South Hadley** - MA - 7:30PM - O,JT,WC  - First Congregational Church, 1 Church Street

**South Yarmouth** - MA - 7:30AM - O,JT,HY  - St David's Episcopal Church, 205 Old Main Street Zoom ID: 524-420-3541 Password: 12Pmn2

**Springfield** - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,WC  - Sacred Heart Church, 395 Chestnut Street

**Springfield** - MA - NOON - O,D,WC  - Panache Banquet Hall, 827 State Street

**Springfield** - MA - 7:30PM - O,RF,WC  - Bethesda Lutheran Church, 455 Island Pond Road

**Springfield** - MA - NOON - St - Community Center, 275 Chestnut Street

**Warwick** - RI - 7:00PM - O,D,WC,19  - Faith Baptist Church, 765 Commonwealth Ave

**West Falmouth** - MA - 7:00PM - O,BT,St - Quaker Meeting House, 572 W Falmouth Hwy

**Worcester** - MA - 7:15PM - O,IP,LC  - Our Lady of Lourdes, 1290 Grafton Street

**Worcester** - MA - 6:30PM - O,St,Tr - Journey Church, 46 Greenwood Street

**Worcester** - MA - NOON - O,JT,RF  - Saint John's, 44 Temple Street

**Worcester** - MA - 7:00PM - O,ES,JT - St Johns Catholic Church, 44 Temple St

---

**SATURDAY**

**Agawam** - MA - 7:00PM - O,St,TW,WC,VM,TC  - Currently online only -- normally at St Davids Episcopal Church, Zoom ID: 679-608-113 Password recovery

**Arlington** - MA - 10:30AM - O,RF,WC  - First Parish Unitarian Universalist Church, 630 Massachusetts Avenue

**Arlington** - MA - 9:30AM - C,St,WHY  - Calvary Church, 300 Massachusetts Avenue Zoom Meeting ID: 865 646 6412

**Attleboro** - MA - 6:30PM - O,D,S  - Cannon Roofing Build, 68 Falmouth Street

**Avon** - MA - 7:15PM - O,RF,WC,WEB  - Grace Church Avon MA, 101 Wades Ave

**Boston** - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,St,TW,WC,BK - Fourth Presbyterian Church, 340 Dorchester Street

**Brewster** - MA - 7:30PM - O,BT  - 1st Parish Church, 1 Harwick Road

**Brookline** - MA - 6:15PM - O,LC,WEB  - St Paul's Episcopal Church, 15 St. Paul Street

**Brookline** - MA - 7:30PM - O,S,SH,Y  - Public Safety Building, 256 High Street

**Carver** - MA - 6:00PM - O,DS,LS  - United Protestant Parish of Carver Church, 115 Main Street

**Chelsea** - MA - 11:00AM - C,St,WC - Salvation Army, 258 Winthrop Street

**Cranston** - RI - 7:00PM - C,St,Mo,W,WC  - St Mathews, 15 Frances Avenue

**Dorchester** - MA - 11:00AM - O,D,SC,V,TC  - Currently online only -- normally at Bowdoin Street Health Center, Zoom ID: 819-6382-0920

**East Falmouth** - MA - 6:00PM - O,WEB  - Heritage Christian Church, 655 Boxberry Hill Road

**Fall River** - MA - 9:00AM - O,JT,HY  - River to Recovery, 1507 Pleasant Street Zoom ID: 707-457-6319

**Fall River** - MA - 6:30PM - O,D,WC,BK,HY  - River Recovery, 1507 Pleasant Street Zoom ID: 816-8981-7106 Password: 1212

**Fall River** - MA - 10:30AM - O,D,S  - Father Defarios Recreation Center, 220 Johnson Street

**Falmouth** - MA - 7:30AM - O,JT,WC  - 1st Congregational Church, 68 Main Street

**Falmouth** - MA - 7:30AM - O,JT,ENG,VM - Zoom ID: 403-851-5554 Password: 1953

**Fitchburg** - MA - 7:00PM - O,WEB  - 40 Fairmount Street

**Lawrence** - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,IP,RF,S  - Our Lady of Good Counsel, 128 Ames Street
**THURSDAY**

**Boston** - MA - 5:30PM - O,To,WC,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at Paulist Center, **Zoom: 729-799-3695 Password: 0000**

**Boston** - MA - 7:00PM - O,BT,IP,WT,VM,LC - Online, **Zoom ID: 962-449-1249 no password**

**Boston** - MA - 10:00AM - O,DJT,S,VM - Online only, **Zoom ID: 365-365-5977 Password: 0000**

**Bristol** - MA - 6:30PM - O,BT,WT,VM,Lit - **Zoom ID: 836-766-9090 No password**

**Brockton** - MA - 7:00PM - O,JT,RF,STM,NS - Central United Methodist Church, 65 West Elm Street

**Brookline** - MA - NOON - O,JT,VM - Online only, **Zoom ID 323-445-8558 Password: 0000**

**Cambridge** - MA - 7:30PM - O,RF,STM,LSit - Harvard Epworth Methodist Church, 1555 Massachusetts Avenue

**Chicopee** - MA - 1:15PM - O,STM,Tr,WC - Holy Name of Jesus Church, 104 Springfield Street

**East Boston** - MA - 7:00PM - C,D,JT,STM,VM,TC - Currently online only -- normally at East Boston Social Center, **Zoom ID: 327-685-5991**

**East Bridgewater** - MA - 6:30PM - O,JIW,STM,Tr,NS - United Methodist Church, 54 North Central Street

**Everett** - MA - 8:00PM - O,RF - The Everett Recreation Center, 47 Elm Street

**Fall River** - MA - 6:30PM - O,BT,DS,STM,WC,BK - Church of the Holy Spirit, 160 Rock St

**Fall River** - MA - 9:00AM - O,JT,HY - River to Recovery, 1507 Pleasant Street **Zoom ID: 707-457-6319**

**Falmouth** - MA - 7:30AM - O,DJT - 1st Congregational Church, 68 Main Street

**Falmouth** - MA - 7:30PM - O,WC,WEB - Christ Lutheran Church, 485 Brick Kiln Road

**Falmouth** - MA - 7:30AM - O,DJT,ENG,VM - **Zoom ID: 403-851-5554 Password: 1953**

**Franklin** - MA - 7:30PM - O,BT,WT,WC - Federated Church, 171 Main Street

**Gloucester** - MA - 7:30PM - O,DM,RA - North Shore Health Project, 5 Center Street

**Gloucester** - MA - 6:00PM - O,D,W,LC - North Shore Health Project, 5 Center Street

**Greenfield** - MA - NOON - O,Lit,HY - 2nd Congregational Church, 16 Court Square **Zoom ID: 846 4298 2327 Password recovery**

**Grotton** - MA - 7:00PM - O,RF,STM,HC - Union Congregational Church, 216 Main Street

**Hyannis** - MA - 6:30PM - O,LC - Federated Church of Hyannis, 320 Main Street

**Johnston** - RI - 7:00PM - O,WEB - 1420 Hartford Ave

**Kingston** - MA - 8:00PM - O,RF,WC,NS - Vineyard Christian Fellowship, 8 Hilltop Avenue

**Leominster** - MA - 6:00PM - O,D,S,To,WC,HY - Monarchas Recovery Club, 106 Carter Street Suite 40 **Zoom ID 248-377-331**

**Malden** - MA - 7:30PM - O,WC,CW,WEB - The Bridge Recovery Center, 239 Commercial Street

**Natick** - MA - 7:30PM - O,RF,WC - Christ Lutheran Church, 113 Union Street

**New Bedford** - MA - 10:00AM - O,DJT,RF,S - North End Community Center, 360 Coggeshall Street

**New Bedford** - MA - 5:30PM - SG - Rise to Recovery, 497 Belleville ave

- RI - NOON - O,JT,WC,VM - **Zoom ID: 82426643518 Pass: 0000**

- MA - 7:00PM - O,JT,RF,STM - 795 Main Street

**Northampton** - MA - 6:30PM - O,D,STM,BC - First Churches of Northampton, 129 Main Street

**North Billerica** - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,WT,STM,VC,19 - St Ames Episcopal Church, 14 Treble Cove Road

**Peabody** - MA - 7:00PM - O,D,So - Second Congregational Church, 12 Maple Street

**Plymouth** - MA - 7:00PM - O,B,RF,STM - Plymouth Recovery Center, 5 South Street

**Providence** - RI - 7:00PM - C,JT,RF,STM,WC,ST - Anchor Recovery Center, 310 Reservoir Avenue

**Providence** - RI - NOON - STM,STM,LSit - 393 Broad Street

**Providence** - RI - 7:00PM - O,D,WC - Freedom Hall, Salvation Army, 201 Pitman St

**Randolph** - MA - 7:00PM - O,DJT,WC,STM - 1st Congregational Church of Randolph, 1 South Main Street

**Riverside** - RI - 7:30PM - O,BT,STM,STM,WC,19 - Riverside Congregational Church, 15 Oak Ave

**Roxbury** - MA - 6:30PM - 19 - 339 Dudley Street

**Roxbury** - MA - 10:00AM - O,BT,IP - Boston Liberation Center, 194 Blue Hill Ave

**Roxbury** - MA - NOON - O,D,RF,VM - Online only, **Zoom ID: 363-518-3469 Password: 116407**

**South Attleboro** - MA - 7:00PM - Q,STM - 516 Newport Ave

**South Boston** - MA - 7:00PM - O,BT,WC,STM - 4th Presbyterian Church, 340 Dorchester Street

**South Yarmouth** - MA - 7:30AM - O,JT,STM - St David's Episcopal Church, 205 Old Main Street **Zoom ID: 524-420-3541**

**South Attleboro** - MA - 7:00PM - Q,STM - 516 Newport Ave

**Springfield** - MA - 7:00PM - O,ES,RF,WC - Valor Recovery Center, 383 Worthington Street

**Springfield** - MA - NOON - O,D,WC - Panache Banquet Hall, 827 State Street

**Taunton** - MA - 7:30PM - O,CS,RF,WC - Baptist Church of All Nations, 61 Winthrop St.

**Three Rivers** - MA - 7:00PM - O,RF - Palmer Historical Center, 2072 Main Street

**Wareham** - MA - 7:30PM - O,D,STM,WT - First Congregational Church, downstairs, 11 Gibbs Avenue

**Wareham** - MA - 7:30PM - O,D,STM,WT - First Congregational Church, downstairs, 11 Gibbs Avenue

**Warwick** - RI - 7:00PM - O,BT,P,STM,WC,BK - Asbury Methodist Church, 143 Ann Mary Brown Dr.

**Webster** - MA - 8:30PM - O,D,STM,WC - 443 South Main Street

**Westfield** - MA - 7:30PM - O,BT,STM,WC - Church of the Atonement, 36 Court Street

**West Tisbury** - MA - 7:00PM - C,STM,STM,WC,STM - First Congregational Church, 1051 State Road

**Worcester** - MA - NOON - O,RF,STM - Saint John's, 4 Temple Street

**Worcester** - MA - 7:00PM - C,STM,WC - 475 Burncoat Street

**FRIDAY**

**Agawam** - MA - 7:00PM - O,STM - Agawam Congregational Church, 745 Main Street

**Amesbury** - MA - 7:30PM - O,CL,WC,WEB - Main Street Congregational Church, 145 Main Street

**Arlington** - MA - 6:00PM - C,B,STM,WC,VC - Currently online only -- normally at Calvary Church, **Zoom ID: 616-440-2984**

**Attleboro** - MA - 7:00PM - O,WEB - Camron Recovery Center, 68 Falmouth St